INTRODUCTION
TmHE CARDIAC and respiratory difficulties of patients with spinal deformities are readily apparent to the physicians who deal with them and have attracted a host of interpretations over the last two millennia. This is, no doubt, in part due to the prominence of the deformity, which renders the sufferer easily distinguishable from the normal. In the past, too, the prevalence of conditions such as Pott's disease of the spine was greater than today, and correspondingly more attention was focused on them.
Initially attention was concentrated on the symptomatic disability of these subjects, especially their shortness of breath. Later, the common occurrence of right ventricular hypertrophy and the small size of the lungs were emphasized. Physiological investigations have confirmed the latter and demonstrated the pulmonary hypertension which results from it.
EARLY VEWS
Hippocrates (c. 460-375 B.C.) was aware of the cardio-respiratory problems of the hunchback. In his forty-sixth aphorism he writes: "Such persons as become humpbacked from asthma or cough before puberty, die",1 and in paragraph 41 of his On articulations he again emphasizes that most patients with a gibbosity "above the diaphragm" die before sixty. He comments that "the cavities which inspire and expire the breath do not attain their proper capacity" and that the sufferers "become affected with difficulty of breathing and hoarseness".2
In the seventeenth century Severinus3 in Frankfurt and Floyer4 in England both mentioned the respiratory symptoms of the gibbous. At this time both the terms "gibbus" and "asthma" were used in slightly different senses from today. Although some authors confined the use of "gibbus" to an antero-posterior spinal deformity, usually kyphosis, others included scoliosis. The term "asthma" implied laborious Ideas on the cardiac and respiratory complications of spinal deformities Several did, however, make interesting observations. Levacher de la Feutriell described two girls with severely curved spines, deformed chests, and shallow respirations. Cullen, in his extensive nosology, gave "asthma a gibbo" as a cause of dyspnoea under the heading "ex compresso pulmone a partibus thoracem cingentibus".'2 In a later work, he describes it as "dyspnoea thoracica" and states that there is no cure, but that palliation may "be obtained chiefly by avoiding a plethoric state of the lungs, and every circumstance that may hurry respiration". 13 On the other hand, Ludwig, writing from Leipzig, recollected one of his fellow soldiers with a severe gibbosity who frequently raced against other soldiers, and despite panting hard, mocked Ludwig's warnings of the dangers of haemoptysis or some other disease supervening.14Perhaps as a consequence ofthis experience, Ludwig recommended that "if at all possible exercise should be taken in the open air as this benefits the replenishment of the blood in the lungs".15
All these authors had been concerned only with observing the symptoms and natural history of the patient with a spinal curvature. However, Morgagni, in his famous work The seats and causes of diseases, correlated his clinical observations with detailed autopsy findings. He recorded several patients with spinal deformities. Among these was a man aged twenty-nine, with a scoliosis convex to the left, whose autopsy showed a very narrow thoracic cavity on the left, a rather large heart, and a "kind of foam in the bronchia".'6 Similarly, a seventy-one-year-old cardinal had the cavity of one-half of his chest much smaller than the other, with a correspondingly smaller lung.17 A fifty-year-old beggar, who had a scoliosis convex to the left, died of an intracerebral haemorrhage. Morgagni postulated that this was due to inflection of the aorta causing excessive blood to be redirected to the upper part of the body.-8
At this time interest in spinal curvatures was awakening in England. Percivall Pott, in a monograph on paraplegia following spinal deformity published in 1782, commented that a "hard dry cough, laborious respiration, quick pulse, and disposition to hectic, appear pretty early, and in such a manner as to demand attention".1 A year later, Sheldrake emphasized that "if the thorax is much distorted, the lungs will be compressed" and that "the constitution will be Jones, in 1788, was the first person since Petit (1726)22 to advance any theories explaining the origin of the respiratory difficulties. He recorded the small size of the lungs and, describing a case, he wrote: "The ends of the ribs on the left side are strangely crowded on one another. This will produce inaptitude for motion; in such cases consequently the patient is fatigued, and out of breath with very little exercise".22
The concept that the lungs were small and expanded poorly because ofthe deformed thoracic cage was extended by Bampfield."' He analysed carefully the distortion of the thoracic skeleton and concluded that the abnormal position .and lengths of the muscles decreased their power to dilate the cavity of the chest. He concluded that the consequent short laborious respirations led to "dyspnoea, asthma, congestion of the lungs, and defective oxygenation of the blood". He found that the lungs of two patients who died during attacks of asthma were "gorged with black blood".25
Delpech also commented that the lungs were progressively "restrained" by the bones of the chest, which were so fixed that the muscles could hardly move them. He also described a patient whose breathlessness was, he proposed, the result of the stretching of the nerves to the diaphragm by the deformity.26 Forget27 emphasized that the diaphragmatic movement could be limited by the liver, which was frequently enlarged due to stasis of blood. He postulated, too, that the continual exaggerated inspiratory efforts led to pulmonary emphysema.
Guerin, in a prize-winning treatise submitted to the Academie des Sciences in Paris reported by Double,28 described how the lungs "passed successively through the stages of engorgement, splenization, and camification, and are even partially transformed into a fibro-cellular tissue". These changes, he postulated, led to incomplete "arterialization" of the blood which was insufficient for the nutrition of the body. In contrast, Bouvier maintained that the mechanical action of respiration was imperfect because of "changes in the direction, form, and mobility of the ribs and Ideas on the cardiac and respiratory complications ofspinal deformities by difficulty in lowering the diaphragm",29 a view similar to that of Bampfield.30 Bouvier also commented on the incomplete "arterialization" of the blood and on the rapid respirations that occurred on the slightest exertion.
HEART AND CIRCULATION
In the eighteenth century theories regarding the functioning of the heart in spinal deformities remained primitive. Jones felt, like Morgagni,31 that the curved aorta obstructed flow to the lower half of the body, and that "the force of the heart [was] weak for want of room".82 Donner, in his M.D. thesis at G6ttingen, argued also that the heart was "twisted in various ways, displaced, and impeded in [its] functions" ;33 and Vrolik attributed the curvature of the aorta to the displacement of the heart rather than to the aorta following the curvature of the spine.34 Guerin, in his prize-winning treatise, also mentioned the mechanical effects of spinal deformity on the heart.85 He felt that if the spinal deviation were to the right the great vessels were distorted at their origin, and when to the left, the movements of the heart "may become completely impossible".
Corvisart, the famous French clinician, published an account of a thirty-six-year-old man whose aorta closely followed the course of the severely curved spine." He too concluded that the aortic obstruction led to the enlargement of the right heart which he had observed. He argued that the interpolation of a capillary system between the obstruction and the hypertrophy was quite possible, but he failed to explain why the left side of the heart was normal.
This idea of obstruction of the large vessels causing cardiac hypertrophy was carried a stage further by Harrison in 1820. He felt that the pulmonary arteries as well as the aorta could be so distorted as to throw a strain on the heart "which, from a curious provision of nature, increases in size and thickness, to be enabled to surmount the new obstacle".87
This idea of obstruction to flow by the large vessels held sway for many years. Dwight38 reported three cases of Pott's disease with a sharp aortic inflection, and " H. Bouvier J. M. Shneerson blamed frequent sudden death on "closure of the aorta" at this point. Klawansky39 also reported a thirty-five-year-old kyphoscoliotic with acute angulation of his aorta, which he considered to be a mechanical obstruction to flow causing left ventricular hypertrophy, in an analogous way to aortic atresia. While very acute angulation of the aorta does occur in Pott's disease of the spine, it probably does not cause significant obstruction to blood flow in other conditions. In the pulmonary circulation, too, Lewis, Davies, Samuels, and Hecht"4 could find no pressure change on passing a catheter up and down the main arteries.
In contrast to these views, Bampfield,41 although admitting that the circulation may be "deranged" and the subject liable to palpitations, stated that the heart was not subject to organic disease. Shaw, too, felt that the heart was much less commonly affected in spinal curvatures than was generally thought at the time.48 This was backed up by Hunter, who reported that the heart was completely normal in the autopsy of a woman of eighty with a severe kyphosis.43
These views were not shared in France. Delpech," from Montpellier, published his Traitd d'orthomorphie in 1828, in which he emphasized that scoliosis, in contrast to kyphosis, could seriously affect the internal organs even though the deformity was slight. He mentioned an eighteen-year-old girl whose severe hypertrophy of her heart, due to the deformity, was the gravest aspect of her illness. However, he put forward no reasons for the hypertrophy, although he blamed the recurrent nosebleeds of another scoliotic on the displacement of the heart and great vessels causing blood to be diverted up to the head.
Forget, in a lucid but neglected paper published in 1836, described the terminal illness of a thirty-six-year-old gibbous patient." He regarded the small lungs as the primary cause of the disordered function, and stated that it was the increased efforts of the right ventricle projecting the blood across them that led to its hypertrophy. Rokitansky" put forward the same idea in his famous Handbuch der speciellen pathologischen Anatomie. He attributed the enlargement of the right heart and "overfilling of the whole venous system" to the abnormal density of the lung tissue, which could become completely collapsed and airless in parts.
An intermediate position was taken by Latham, the famous cardiologist from St. Bartholomew's Hospital, who wrote: "In almost all cases, where life continues with extreme deformity ofthe chest, the organic unsoundness ofthe parts within is complex. The lungs and the heart suffer equally; and, beside the common causes conducive to J. M. Shneerson resistance which was due to the compression of the lungs. He felt that in the early stages of spinal deformities the dyspnoea was primarily due to the lungs, and in the later stages to the heart. Finley's article was soon followed by three others describing right ventricular hypertrophy.69,60,61 Coombs61 felt that the small size of the lungs and the restricted diaphragmatic movement in kyphoscoliotics were indications for operating on the spine early in order to prevent the deformity.
The mainstream of thought at this time on the Continent fo)lowed that of the Frenchmen Bari662 and Huchard.63 Both felt that the lungs were primarily at fault. Huchard argued for the term "poumon des bossus" rather than "coeur des bossus", which had been introduced by Paul in 1883.64 Barie, however, was the first to state explicitly that it was the rise in pulmonary artery pressure that gave rise to the right ventricular hypertrophy. However, Dedic65 postulated that the heart failure occurred because the respiratory efforts were insufficient to generate the negative pressure necessary to draw blood across the right heart. He felt this was especially so during exercise and was the cause of exertional dyspnoea. This theory has not been confirmed.
CAUSES OF DEATH
Although the cause of death was documented in isolated cases by Morgagni," Bampfield,67 and others, Stoll was the first to study this aspect in any detail. Describing his experience in Vienna in 1775, he wrote that "many of the hunchbacks perished of phthisis, peripneumonia, asthma, or hydrops of the chest".68 Delpech" in France and Ward70 in England also agreed that tuberculosis was afrequentfindinginscoliotics, and Bachmann found evidence ofit in 28.3 per cent of 197 autopsied kyphoscoliotics.71
In contrast Rokitansky commented that these subjects have an immunity to pulmonary tuberculosis.72 Bouvier73 also denied any susceptibility to pulmonary tuberculosis although he conceded that scoliotics were particularly liable to con-Ideas on the cardiac and respiratory complications ofspinal deformities gestive and inflammatory illnesses, asthma, and haemoptysis. Much later, in 1932, Caussade and Tardieu74 reported a severe scoliotic who recovered from extensive tuberculosis; and the view of Rokitansky75 was also supported by Flagstad and Kollman.76 They pointed out that the collapsed apices and immobile chest in scoliosis was the recommended treatment of tuberculosis and felt that there was no increased liability to developing a severe infection.
In his M.D. Thesis of 1865, Sottas77 presented a series of cases of gradually increasing severity, in which the symptoms of dyspnoea and palpitations merged into those of heart failure and, ultimately, death. He described four autopsies showing right ventricular hypertrophy and hyperaemic lungs. His interpretation was that the blood was obstructed by the "narrowness" of the circulation in the small deformed lungs and that hypertrophy of the right heart is normally just sufficient to maintain health. However, exercise, lung or bronchial diseases, or heart conditions (such as arrhythmias) may disturb this fragile equilibrium. He recommended digitalis, diuretics, and venesection as possible treatments.
Sottas' views on bronchitis had been antedated by Forget,78 who, in 1836, stated that even a trivial infection could hinder the circulation or respiration sufficiently to lead to asphyxia, cyanosis, and oedema. De Vesian79 supported them further. He distinguished clearly between death due to heart failure ("asystole") and that secondary to bronchitis ("asphyxia") though admitting that it was often difficult to separate the two clinically. He recommended oxygen therapy when "arterialization" of the blood was insufficient during an episode of bronchitis. He also pointed out the exact correlation between the size of the thorax and the lungs, and that the smaller the lungs were, the larger was the heart.
Marfan80 reported the case of a thirty-five-year-old man who exhibited right and left ventricular hypertrophy and tricuspid incompetence. The patient died during an attack of bronchitis. Marfan, like Sottas,81 interpreted the hypertrophy of the heart as a compensation for the small lungs. He argued that the infection had led to a respiratory death before the heart had had time to fail sufficiently to be fatal.
At about this time it became apparent that, quite apart from left ventricular failure or the effect of the lungs on the right ventricle, cardio-respiratory failure could occur in scoliotics as a result of congenital heart disease. Chantreau82 first published a case report of a florist with a severe spinal curvature who died in heart failure.
J. M. Shneerson Autopsy examination showed an atrial septal defect large enough to admit a goose feather. Charrin8g gave an account of a nineteen-year-old man under the title 'De la maladie bleue'. His main pulmonary artery was represented only by a fibrous cord and he also had a large ventricular septal defect. He had a very marked scoliosis and his heart occupied most of the thorax.
LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS
It is remarkable how little had been added by about 1930 to the clinical and morbid anatomical findings that were established by 1850. Few new concepts had been introduced and the problems presented by the scoliotic patients were still seen as those which had faced the late eighteenth-and early nineteenth-century physicians. However, during the next few years the introduction of investigative techniques that could be applied to the live patient brought a more dynamic approach to the causes and mechanisms of the cardio-respiratory disability.
Brugsch"4 studied a few patients radiographically, and Eckhardt" used contrast media to illustrate the abnormal anatomy, but Ro'sler" was the first to use X-rays systematically. He found that the heart shape was often "mitralized" but argued that the abnormal anatomy of the chest may have accounted for this finding in some cases. Edeiken87 found the same radiological abnormality and that the electrical axis in the electrocardiogram was as often deviated to the left as to the right. However, Adorno and White88 in a larger survey of one hundred asymptomatic patients with chest deformities, found a normal axis in eighty-one and right axis deviation in seventeen of the remaining nineteen.
The long-assumed diminution in lung volumes was now confirmed by the application of spirometry. In fact, long beforehand, in 1844, John Hutchinson8 had written "The [vital] capacity of those who suffer from curvature of the spine is most remarkably small. One person was so low as 27 cubic inches, being the utmost quantity he could throw out of his chest by one full expiration." Some years later, Hutchinson"°n oted that the mobility of the chest was decreased and that the vital capacity (VC) may fall as low as twenty cubic inches. His work was translated into German in investigations, including those of three scoliotics. Two of these had vital capacities only slightly below the values predicted from their height by Hutchinson, but in one it was markedly decreased. These early findings remained completely unsupported until the work of Flagstad and Kollman, published in 1928.92 They showed that the vital capacity was unaffected by low thoracic and lumbar curves. The reduction in VC was greatest in mid and high thoracic curves when these were severe and the respiratory muscles weak.
Two years later Anthony,93 using a hydrogen mixing technique, measured the total lung capacity, residual volume and functional residual capacity as well as the VC in an asymptomatic kyphotic. He showed that the inspiratory capacity and expiratory reserve volume, and hence the VC, were severely reduced. The functional residual capacity and the total lung capacity were also diminished, but the residual volume was increased.
However the first thorough physiological assessment was carried out in 1939 in America by Chapman, Dill, and Graybiel.'4 They studied twelve patients, one of whom had been reported previously. Chapman et al.105 found that the VC of nine scoliotics was decreased and ranged from 0.56 to 2.52 L. They interpreted the high ratio of residual volume to total lung capacity as indicating emphysema. They also showed that the arterial oxygen saturation and pCO2 were usually normal at rest, and that the cardiac output and circulation times were normal. They concluded that the chief effect of the deformity is on the lungs and that "pulmono-cardiac failure", which they never defined clearly, was "not analogous to the usual cor pumonale or to Ayerza's disease". They emphasized that once "pulmono-cardiac failure" had appeared the prognosis was poor, and this " Flagstad and Kollman, op. cit., note 76 above.
Ideas on the cardiac and respiratory complications ofspinal deformities During the 1950s the lung volumes of scoliotics were studied extensively. Most authors agreed that the vital capacity, residual volume, functional residual capacity, and total lung capacity were all reduced in adults,121'122 and even in adolescents.323 Caro and Gucker were able to relate the small size of the lungs to the decreased compliance of the lungs and chest wall,'24 but the effect of spinal fusion on lung volumes is still not settled. '25 The idea that emphysema was common in scoliotics, originally expressed by Forget in 1836,126 was propagated as late as 1955 when Larmi et al.'27 argued that the increased ratio of residual volume to total lung capacity was due to emphysema. A year later however, Bedell Morgagni (1769) and others demonstrated the distortions ofthe intrathoracic structures, but various views on the relative importance of the pulmonary, cardiac, and arterial derangements were held. During the nineteenth century the natural history of a transition from breathlessness through a phase of cardiac failure to a premature death was clarified. Acute respiratory infections and congenital heart defects were also recognized as common causes of death.
Remarkably little conceptual progress was made between 1850 and 1950. Apart from the pioneer spirometric measurements of Hutchinson in 1844, the application of physiological investigations was also curiously delayed. However, since 1950 the small size of the lungs, the absence of emphysema, and poor matching of the distribution of ventilation and perfusion have been demonstrated. Cardiac catheterization has shown that pulmonary hypertension is common, especially on exercise, and that there is a close interrelationship between the cardiac and respiratory abnormalities in these subjects.
